**Loki the Joker**

*Chorus*
Loki the Joker,
With Odin the Ancient,
And Thor the Thunderer
Voyaging forth!
With Gods and Goblins,
And Freya the Fair-Hair
And the Apples of Iduna
Stories of the North!

1. Loki’s clever, shifting-shape.
   Playing tricks, make no mistake,
   Fly or fireball, beyond belief
   Loki, Loki makes mischief!
   Loki the Joker... (etc)

2. Loki change if Loki wish:
   Eagle, raven, wolf or fish,
   Dragon, serpent, bird or beast,
   Loki’s storytelling feast!
   Loki the Joker... (etc)

3. Over mountain, sky and sea,
   Shifts to where he wants to be,
   Wind and rain, or frost and snow,
   Loki the Joker, on you go!
   Loki the Joker... (etc)

(CODA, getting quieter:)
Loki the Joker, Stories of the North
Loki the Joker, Stories of the North
Loki the Joker, Stories of the North
Loki the Joker, Stories of the North!